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These Four Students Were Elected to Fill 1941-1942 Coun'cil Offices

Wayne-"ko&kl

John Phelpa

Betry Nolan

Bob Stal

'

THE COLLEGE··~ cHRONICLE
VOL. ,XVII

S1aJ, Teadit:re Col

Casting C~mpleted; You B~ We Like ltl
Taming of Shrew
Here's Why Th~y
Annual Spring Play Travel So Far
Cut.inc havinr been completed. TM

~=;":n1e!":h~•~:~n~D~E::!i
Kaump. It will be preeented May 22
and June 12.
•

we::J:t f:J

th;h~~~ ~tw;,~I~~
phruea.
In harmony with Shakee,-.
pea.re&n traditions and to facilitate
_q_uick chancee between acts, impns-"aiottiatic acenery will be used.
.

:::r~

n:~Ttu!::~!•d~~~h:;r.:ar,;;
whether or.not a wile i.a the property of
her buaband. The plot concerns the
tempestuoUI wooinl( and winninc of a
:ic~~ity~'
and sell-willed as 1he, who teasincly

m':!!-:C~ii ~ui:~;:O~n";

~m

~~~da1
~r:~r:r tte b;::;~~~ct~~
her
d to win her love!'
Select Double Cast
In order to give &f many student.a u
possible acting experience in a Shakespeanan play, a double cut baa been
selected for many of the roles. The tentative cut is u follows:

1i: pb~t

•• St. Cloud, Minn., Frida11, April 4, 1941

Pi Omega Pi lnduds Ten
Into Honorary fretemity
Ten memben were taken into the
Alpha Omicron chapter of Pi Omeca Pi,

thei national honorary commercl.a.J teach en fraternity, at a pledre 1ervice held
at 6 p. m. Saturday afternoon, March 22

"T. C.-oh, who wanta to ro there!" at the Eastman ·Social home.
After the pled,e eervi<:e, a buffet
lunch wu served. The rollowins Saturton, diat&nees from St. Cloud have
heft'~/~h:1~~~;ti~:~
come Mrt?
hoUle at 6 :30 p. m. in the eve·ninc.
The new memben are: Elaine JohnIt'1 usually the will to learn that
brinp them. maybe the &lamour of a
far-away place, and a remote connec- ka ; Jean Lux, St. Cloud ; Roman Miller,
tion (in the form of a relative) with the
CoUere, Then they stay because they
R~\~it;leMw=~
like it.
~~ail f!:"~o:::::~~in~~
Muriel Leonard, from way down in apolis.
.
Eureka, Kanau, came here jU1t for her
Pretident Selke wu the tint honorary
"fl.nt yel8-. But now "$out.by" likes it member to be initiated into the Pi
9
here and "besides, there's such a eood
Pir!n:ieJu,,,l:bu!d:o,dit~e;
busineu department- and I always
the mem\:ra or the fraternity.
wanted to be a teacher."
Irene Briatol of Evanaville
in
Eureka is only 1il:ty miles from charce of the arranrementa for the
Emporia, you re.m~mber, the Em~ri•
~auUt ~nd W1_lham . Allen White. ~~~nn:erir.C:n, a~1:~~C:no.~ ~t':c,n~
Soutby' heardh1mdehveracommence- made the necessary preparations for the
dinner and formal initiation.
Mi.81
ment address at their local hich school. ~~ry Ferro is the adviser of Pi Omep
"The apeecb waa eood," ahe aaid,
"but be read it- with pauses at the end

:~t~ !::1:t:;u!:t·!~:~i ~~: ~;;; ~:a• di~:;:1!,!9

~!nh11:~~i.,u~~ ~~fG.lc~

g:n~~n;M=ll

:~:e~d
~:1e:!s

byKP~~-~:~~·:-~r
or each
Petruchio, the tamer of the shrew, will
1
:::!.byB~p~~~~l~!:~,bo~tf:~
'

page."

::.!
:::.':!a::~.~f!i,~;!"'~YJ:;~R~{: Parents'

"as
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No. I I

Wayne Koski Elected to Head
Student Council for Coming Year

Mario~ Anderson, Phelps, Nolan· end Stai
Win in Ouict Eledion
Famous Contralto, To fill the hi1hat Jtudent office of
1~:~~~,1~;·Ch,:b~':~!'iz:
Here Next Year kti:_:.
of the Studeht Council for nut year.

John Phelpo, Betty Nolan, and Bob
""""-"~. IO~
011\- .
' Marion A.ndenon, world'• creiltnt Stal "dent,
eecret.ary, and ~treaaW'W,
contralto, will appear in St. Cloud next re1pectivelx.
year under the 1poMOnbip of the Civic
In
contrut
to
the
ezcitement
ol lut
M uaic auoeiation.
~r•:o~!~':el"c:thl~t:~g~•i=
ciltio::'~i°iJ~!•a
abort period of two yean, h.u come to P¥Hd quietly with dttle lnte.rest abown
be recopised u havin& one of the peav at any time. 126 ballot:a were marked
ett voicea in recent
After bearin~ in the "primary'' election, in aplte of
the fact that the /rftideney wu at
:rd,•i~M~ \heb.:,t
~ynl~ stake. In
oecon ballotlnr,
the
not heard once in a hundred yean." moat importan~ office alreidy decided,
Preaident Geo. Seib hu announced only 841 1tudenta took part.
Mr. Koski bu eerved u chaJrman of
that coUere 1tudenta will again be ad•
mitted t.o the Civic Muaic conceru upon the important student activity committee on the epuncil thl• put year . In
p~~:r 0 ~be;Ji!cti~!fe!c!'e!t.at Jan addition to holdinr offices in Al Sirat,
Rance.rs, and Spluh club, he 1erved u
~nh!':./'t:"f:l~w"I!; intramural manaa:er durina: the fall
quarter.
you."

~~;:O:b!~~n~
l"n.

~

~

l

• ../.

.

s

G:::!.r:

i::;:1r~~u :ii:fi::~:~t.~: ::s:i~:,~ :~~~;o,r::h~:~~:~h~~
0

Servants of Lucentio's are Roger. De- of Hubert Kelly is u follows:
Cl
H I
Kr
d Wll
9:30-11:00-General Convocation
. Sh:1~~~- ar an
11;DB an
mer
(different organizations repreLouis King, Bob Tuttle, Harvey
sented)
Shew, Donald Rittman' and Myron
11 ·00-12 ·00-Campus Tours which
. will. include.. displays of various
0
~~~~let!r';n~ro~~h:
organizations
Bernice Linn, Lorraine Andrews, and
12:00- 2:00--Picnic Lun'ch at the
June Yde play the parts of' gentleCollege Islands with plenty of
women .
games for all
2:00- 3:00-CofJee and Tea HourJ
Organizations will be the boat.a
'T he general commi ttee members are
Wayne Koski, chaiiman, with Lorrai ne

J:~ui!~:

T~lahi Revu Cup
Goes to Al Sirats

Andrews, Margaret Beck, Bernice
Bluhm, Mae Bolin, Im oge.ne Bretz,
Irene Bristol, Darelyn Davis, Vivian
F 8 II ' H arry G regory, H u b_ert K eII Y,
Louis King, Michael La nd auer, Mar.
garet List, Ruth Nickels, J oh n Phelps,
Theodora Salsman , Bernice · Streitz,

:t

1 0

88

t':,i~C:an~:~ r ~ciff: r~Jd. ' Irvin
Mr. F . · E. Perki ns· is serving as the
faculty adviser.

O

Th.,e)"◄ , Berenice Anderson, Jeanette
Bea
, Marpret Ann Benet,aon,
Helen' Biller, Bernbice Bluhm, JBuneal
Bopp, · Ursula Bre er, lmorene rel%,
Irene Bristol, Bernard .Corbin, Leiter

with

~~~U:oorort

Day Pia s 25 Acliieving A- R_citing and 131 on 8
Ten t at•1veIy et
T
fi
d
chi ed
N"
J h
v· I J h
R b
wenty• ve stu entl .a ev
an
1me
~n, 10 et
ut
~
ave.rap of A- for the winter quarter. Juat.eson. Vienna Kananen, Jeanette

and Anne C1our will have the part of
Bianca, sister of Katharina.
. HorteMio. a suitor to Bianca, will be
I ed b J h Ph I
d M 1·
i!a°enon~ R~~ary ecf:ut!':, and~~:
,;;ag.,,i~l I~~-:...\~~ ri·o~i!af!_e
Under the general chairmanship or
another suitor to Bianca, will be play~ ';;:yyn:reK:~pi!:e r:p'~:~y.!orT::redna~
by Orville Woestehotr and Arthur
•
Barsness.
bu been aet for May 10. So far a.a it is

the

:!:~

Honor Students Swell L,·st w·,th

Coartnued 00 PIii• 4

MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

O MOD,

Result, of Counctl Election
For President Ctint election )

ilf

i~i~eKCo"r!ican
Vice-Preaident (aecondelection )
•
0
!br:e1rr.amer
Secretary (aecond election )
B
N I
21,
eg:ne B~tot
186
Treaaurer (tint election)
Bob 'Stai (unopposed}
894

i~:

i

Kapphahn, Louis King, Janet Kramer,
Grace Lamb, Laura Lanican, Janet
Lendbee, David Lewi~, Either LeLy, Rkoy
Lind re, Bernice Linn, Arn.et uep er,
Being 8 member of the ·ei:ecutive
Dorothy Magnu.aon.'Helen Maint., Jack board or the· council is not a new ex•

:.=~~ ::::!~ :~o;~:,;,!::·!~:::: ~~~:·~~:~ :t¥'Er1::t0:!h~i:::r.•~~-i ~

f;~';;d~::.d~riv"!':~·0
Kelly, Le Roy Lannen, Rom.an ~iller,
ArleaQ Raff, Paul Ravenscraft, WIimer
Sheldtni, Arthur Skaue, Julia Sparrow,
Wesley Winter, ao d
is Wolfo rd ·
Those who are 0 ~ the B honor roll
G0 Id ' Alte
tt Je n Ande n
A:'thur Beanne:,~a Ehen a Baumh':er:
Betty Benson, Elaine Berr~u.ist, Mae
Bolin, Luen Brainard, Dorot y Brown,
ic:mi~R.c~a~l~'ch~pu~=~•. t,e:r~~~~
Clugston, Doreen Conner, Wilma Cutten, Ivah Danielson; Delmore Egeland,
Charles Evans, Lenore Falk, Clarence
Feierabend, Harvey Feierabend, Lloyd
Fezler, Marcella F1oren, Loia Fournier,
Ellen Gerdhl'hd, Leo Goche, Marjorie
Gordon, Margie Gosch Martin Govednick, Lois Danielson , Ira Grove, Mary
Gunderson, Venette Gustafson, Cecil
Haas, Vio1a Ha1vorao~ Bernice Hansen,
Howard Hanson: ~adonna Hazen,
Ri chard HeaneY,:, Janet Helstrom,
Gerald Henninpgard , Robert Holland0
t~rI s;tu'1nte~~~iori~~tt~~~raEM~
lllstrup Elaine J ohnson, Eleanor Johnso n, Gladys J ohnsori, Merton Johnson,

Bob Miller, ·. Joseph Moline, Anne
M bib
01=v M
b . M ' tt
ue auer,
l. e
urp y!
. ern
~:lso.n, ~orma ~elaon,FlRut.b Ni~_els ,
ylll.a
orgaar en,
orence
ien,
M"ldred Olson Phyllis Olaon Charlotte
or!idahl, Jam~ Ost.ensoe, Bernice Oa,.
·wald, Albert Pa~, Genie Parkhurst,
Harriet Pearson, irginia PelkeyJia'ohn
1
be~;.t~~arr:saltth, Ge:~ee
Rukavina, Ruby Rupner Mildred San~ber&, Florian Savelkoul, Marjorie Schei-,
fbout Winfield Scott, Eilene Seba.sky,
Joseph Senta, Florence Sjoven, Vem
Slater, Bernice Smith, Doris ·smith,
E leanor Solfelt, Nick Stoffel, Marian
Strand, Myrtle Strylund, GeorKe; Syck.a;
Dorot:hy Thiede, Rita Thiessen,
Dor.0 th'/ Tomson, Catherine Vaaaly,.
Aida V1gren, Marj~rie Walstrom, Claire
Warwee, Alice Weatherbee, Kathleen
Weis, Ward Wells, · Anna Wiggen,
Claudi us Wilke,j Bemice Wil kins,

Phelps haa been active in dramati~
. . h I d'
.
I
I
~ r. he:a ~np:::idl:ntt:'t tf/~ay:-r!
club and i1 a member of Blacldnan.
Ch n · le Talahi and English dub are
ro re ' ·
'
,h
~:r
=~chth~e o:.-:
sophomore elected.
Betty Nolan, Brainerd, Hke John
Phelps, wu chosen president of her
freshman, class, th e only woman in
T .. C. hllltory ev~r to head a cl9:88.
Beine make-up editor of the phrontc.le
~ ~ sophomore a nd . news edito! .u a
JUmor, h9;9 left h~r ttme to pa.rt1_qpate
10 wome~ a a th leucs, belong to Minerva
and Enehsh clu~, and serve on. !luch .1mportant ~mmi t tees as Onen.tatton,
H~mecommr, a nd Student council ~m•
mitt~ .o n s-tud~nt welfare and pubhcit)'."•
The fourth officer elected, Bob Stai,
St. Cl~ud, has also served one year on
the council. Freshman clus treaaurer
1
~~. :,,:~80Ei'aine aipr':"in ter, Lucille :1!!!,"~°:r
f~"if-;..t: :;:
Students whose grades a re being Other actlv1ttes have been aeronautics,
withheld are not incl~ded in, this list , Chronicle , Talahi, a?d ·ntr~murals.

::~:'.r.atiPh~1:

f!~!:•a!!

=~

.~i~m":f!i:

<
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Editor
Business Manaaer
News Editor .
Associate News Editor
Club News Editor..
Copy Editor .......
Make-up Editor
Sports Editor
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager ..
Head Typist ...

Keith Smith
Eleanor Johnson

Betty Nolan
Shirley Barringer
Clarice Andrews
Lucille Wood
Roeemary Gruber
Herman Hoplin
. Muriel Leonard
Laura Ceile Lanigan
Jeanette Campbell

'democr1tic' system fails to arouse
interest in recent council election

I

We have seen the tirat test of the "democratic" system of election which was adopted
hr l he student .council last spring. It was
disappointing.
.
There is no criticism on the choice .of officers.
It is doubtf_µJ whether any other system could
have made a better selection.
But here are some facts. In the first election, when the presidency ,yas at stake, less
than 45 ~ cent of the students bothered to
mark their ballots. In the final election, only
36 per cent voted. There is something decidedly wrong somewhere.
There may be several explanations for this
indifference. In the first place, students are ,
woefully ignorant of the council and its im- ·
portance. "Why", they ask, " should we
bother to vote for the officers of a body of which
we know nothing?" That such a condition as
· this exists is the fault of the council itself.
And yet last year, led by a group or reformers
from .the sophomore class, it seemeed as though
nearly every student in college was demanding
"democracy". Our cries were at length heard
and in one of the final meetings last . May, the
council adopted nearly every one of the reforms recommended. The agitators were happy, lo"'.!!fed their voices, and haven't been heard
from Since.
Now, nearly a year later , came .the first test.
Instead of creating more interest by placing
the contest wide open, it seems to have done the
opposite. Is this what we wanted a year ago?
Have we at last found a system that is sufficiently "democratic"?
·•
Democratic? Yes. Democratic in the sense
that there can be no charge of "favored candidates' or "administration's choice". But not
/ dem~tic in the sense that the final selections
were_ cli~n by the majority of the students.
A body which responds as T. C. students did
in the recent election doesn't deserve democracy.

wake up and give !
There is on our campus a wide variety of organizations, to some of which each of wt belongs- theoretically, at least. We pay · dues
and attend the requisite number of meetings
to get activity points. And we complain because the organization of which we are nominally members is not so active as we wish, because programs are not so interesting as we
would like, and because meetings run over their
allotted time.
Now let us look at the other side of the picture. No organization containing a large number of nominal, do-no-more-than-I-can-help
members can be as active or present programs
as interesting as an organization in which
everyon~ contributes his share ti:> make things
"click". This is self-evident. Also, no organization whose members do not even attend meetings can succeed as · well as one which has a
nearly-perfect at/;endance record. If all the
members should suddenly decide to follow the
precedent set by those who · attend meetings
only as often as they must, the organization
of which they were part would completely
collapse.
. /
Then there is the problem of meetings· which
run over the allotted hour. If a meeting is
scheduled from 7 to 8 o'clock, members complain if it is not dismissed promptly at the
appointed . hour. Yet few think it cause for
protest. when they arrive 10 or 15 minutes late
for such a meeting. If all members and advisers were presen.t so that the meeting could
begin · bromptly at the time for which it is
scheduled, there would be no need, in most
cases, for late · d_ismissal.
An organization· is, and can be, no better

~~~ed

·i: =~'"o~:p~nncv:..:tb~o~re F:ih:rueJ.t~hin['

Tony didn't have the rirl1 ln T. C. on their kneea that
day, no o ne eve r dld . ... and it might have been -the
sprinr air' that tent Arden Brenden daahinr around
tearinr hls hair out the other day, and then on the.iother

t:!.
i~ n;t~~ ahh•;~e~r:~i·:Je: 1~::~rro':eh::::e
that carried with it a sort or a "paternal repri mand" .
1

The aame day he spent an entire clua hour writin1 a
letter to a very feminine .ort of thin( down in n orida.

lmacine the rolor of Brenden'a (a<'.'e the nut day when
he pulled out of hia p,:>e.lcet the letter he had writ.ten
to her and reaJiied he had eent the letter from home lo
the "little dream" instead! (Well, it wu furi'ny when I
heard it!l .... and 1peakin1 of •icna, it m111t be •pring
when aDf cir! can come In late to t he dorm a rood half
hour wi~I\ the excuae that a wheel of tbe car became
independent and rolled away, and atand and rin1 the

t~r =~ro~~lrl!'1Nt•~v=:~ t,~84)~:b:'y~n~ud!b!
alowly pulled her l~b out, " the doot wu ope.a all
1
the time!"
Ther:e are many thinp done around the

~J!.ete that

may be commended but outatandi nc ia the fa.et'ttl•t we
are to#ba.ve the opPortunity few of UI have ever had :
aeelnc and parti~1padn1 in Tlee Tomi11g of tM SJtrnol
Anyone will tell you it la a bic order, not for t he talent
of the atudent body, but for the •ta.re we have. Ordinarily, one -.ould think twice before tak.lin1 1uch a

{h:• d~:c~~~ 0-:.t•K:~i!~,\-:e:J:e[:lin~f,::c:';!~~

aider for they are too busy prepari.n& for the performance. And what thia obaerver knows and rueaaea, it
ia coing to be the
'!e ~av~ ~n on th ia atarel

t>e:'

Speakin1 of parent.a and Pa~t't Day, can not help
but be reminded of what one udent recently told me.
Seems u thoua:h "Dad and
other were up" and

1~h\i:t:~~:rc1r: ~-::~

1

~~~tf,:~~:;r:p:u~~~~

!~~e~t! .,b-:..,-:::::r:

;:~d/~f~w
t:'~~m!a'H~
in their conduct, I don't" know how others feel on this
•core, but. I believe that the imprea1ion a few 1tudent1
can rive lo a parent or anyone else for that matt.er,
often leada to a t eneral iml)reNlon. And I know a lot
of WI
lntereeted
f~ C!ne?-1 lmpreaio111!

are

Jn

It'• all over, but ia fun to look back at it now. The
Talale i Revu really came back thia yur ind equalled,
~ven excelled, many previoUI pte receipt.a. You
may not have known it, but the niaht before the per•
formance there wu no 1inain,1 muter of ceremonieel

!~~ !~~~:kir~tt:;:: ~~~ J~:'a d!~:~~ti~ ~~~
1

no time for practice! We ta.ke off our bats to Bud!
A lot of others came throu,:h, too, to make a ,how of it
and thanb to Mr. Schneider, Dr. Kaump and Louis
Kins who atepped In the lut moment and really made
a show of itt!

.....

There ia only one thine that hu been rtri•terinr on
my mind and anyone'• mind this week, I fUeM, and
that ii that at exactly twelve o'clock noon today,

~oc:,:~~~d.~~~~;iaa~e i':!t ~r:w:i°:e·!th:~v~o~bfu'~
really mat.ten but e~tinl a~d ~leefin1! (yeah , I'll bet.)
Sooooooooo, until next time lemmeno whatuno!!

than its members, for it is the result of the
activity of thoee members. It is our responsibility, as members of any group, to do our
share in making that group succeed. If we
are not willing to take an active part in the work
of an organization, we can at least cooperate
in these smaller things, so as not to hinder
others from carrying out that work.

.attentiveness 7--or lassitude:1_/
Guest speakers/commend the attentiveness
of T . C. audien~. T_his attentiveness is customarily accept:ed as an evidence of the interest of keenly intelli
en and women.
However, discomforti
thought may
be, it is well to remind o
t hat this attit ude of attentiveness can also be a symptom
of torpid vacuity.
· May we not be misunderstood to suggest
t hat good audience manners are not exemplary.
What we wish to point out is that being. a good
audience can be so emphasized that 'the individual loses his pow~ of self-expression
completely.
For instance we might remind ourselves of
our customary use of t he open forum; one of
the best met hods of self-expression we have.
It has repeatedly been deplored that most open
forum discussions are doomed to failure. No
matter how immediately vital the subject, the
student body does not respond.
To further illustrate,• club presidents have
learned from bitter experience that club members will not carry along a discussion-even
by asking -a speaker question!ll Instead of
opening a floodgate to eager interrogator.s, the
query "any questions or comments" has.. become a meaningless stock-phrase.
,
This disinclination towards self-elll)ression
is deplorable in any democratic society. To
men and women who expect to spend their
lives in a profession wh~re constant oral selfexpression is necessary, the si tuation is doubly
' deplorable.
·

by Sblrle1
All Ameri ca na 1hould be lnterett ed In "The Free Co mpany"
every Sunday a t I :to
BS. The

tr1~f ;;~~e~~~d:; wna1!h~~~~!a

0
~

who •a id ., l ca n ••Y there can be no
aalvatlon for tbeae St1tte.1 • , • . with out free ton&ues, a nd e.ara wUJln&
to he.ar'\the tonauea . •• The acrlpH
are •rltren to counteract the
forei&n propa&a nda In thl• co untry.
The playa, writte n by au c h o ut -

i~=~·w~n:~~

::::t~ari;eoC:~ne~:,,.
Stephen V. Benet, ArchlbaJd MacLelah, ·WUll• m Saroyan. a nd Max well Aode.non . are n o t RIied with
hya terlcal patrlotl1m bur are atront
declaratlona conce.rnint the rl&hta

of thetpe.ople. The aerlpca are aYallable to anyo:ie 6 at _re'! cent• each.

Certain of t he collecee that aent work
to be shown In the recent Te.u.bera
Collerea' Art exhibit on diaplay in our
art room, overdid themaelve11 in 10me
opinions. Not that the work wun•t
u:eeUent. but there wu too m\lcb of it.
Nor wu it rep reeent.aive bec&UN it WH
laln lo aee that much of the work came
rom advanced 1tudenta. An e.:a:hibit
organized to show the work of variout
art departmenta must 1how a croe,...
aection of all ki nd, of Interpretation.
and abilitie,.

r.

There •• • curfou1 triple re.-hal of
Slamund Romber&'• tuneful St'MIUJ&t
Prittct In theH part1. Laet week
Central Hl8;h tchool In Minneapolis
featured lt1 own production which

e!~,;~~

:::,o;!

:::k~s;!~•r
a,1:~arn
an d amateurl•h In arouplnQ. Staalna and cottumea were u:cellent .
But to contlnue--there WH a profe11fonal prod ucUon t hi• week In
St. Paul and Mlnneapolla atarrlna
Ralph Magell11en, a Mlnneaotan.
St. Cloud will ha•e Its own ruhal
In April when the Qroup who
stated the Mikado laat yea r wllJ put
on lta nnlon . Mr. 0 . J . Jerde from
our faculty wlll play and atna the
" role of Dr. Engel. Many T. C.· ltudenta wllJ play In the orcheatra and
woi-k on production . A "'Johnny",
BIil Hart,,.wlll be the Prince with
other St. John'• atudenta In the
choru1. The Rombera opus la dl a•
tl nQulahed by the fact that alJ of Jta
tunes are slnl•~le. • •

=

Ntrs. Miniver
By Jan Struther
Pei-hape you know Mu. Miniver.

~::.e

sr:mc::ebeey

=~1:i'.~:ntt.be
f:~n~bTn i~j
agee and timee--a firm ro.e-colored
wall , abutting gut the dark cloud.I and
oncoming atorm• of reality.
ia !e~~n~ltl:op~:::-~r~~uo•:u~::!n~i
today. Jan Strutber bu a pleasant way
of creatinr nearly all of her eentences
com{)lete unto themaelvee--finely carv•
ed Vl(nettes, small melodies, tiny colo·r·
ful sketches. Witness anywhere in the
volume. We follow Mrs. Miniver from
London to the country, from the sub--

Many curioUI lilteners in New York
often telephone into CBS to inquire

~~~!~~~

o~~n":;t:r:Le
~" Gay Ni.neties" revue Monday, 8:80
p . m.
So well does Beatrice Kay,
aoubrette, mimic the florid mannerisms
and heart re.nderinr obligatos of the
1900's that older list.enera who remem:
her the period write in confirmation of
ita accuracy. Joe Howdra, aong.writer,
7,( years old, is muter ol ceremonies in
the mythical night spot.

:e

G~~ ;a~:es~vJ; ~~~:~■:,d:~ '
lizard engagement booka, pruning trees,
0

h':!tt:3

:!~~~h~Bh~b
f~~~dd'anW:~~
tea, from strawberry bed days to
thouchts at Mu.nich ti me.
" But it ourhtn't to need a ·war to

it:'~~r:.

:~~. ~~tir~~r.f:~~ ~':
and give all ita slum children a holiday
in the country. >t,.nd it oughtn't to need
a war to make us talk to each other in
busses, and invent our own amuse,menta in the evenings, and live si mply,
and eat sparingly, and recover the use
of our legs, and get. up early enourh
to see the sun rise."
Here are her though ts when the crisis
was over: " Back to normal.
No,
thought Mrs. Miniver, stan ding 'by the
1
0

0

lea~n~ t.::~ib~:.;',~o~~~ry~~b~~
have been caught by t he pictUre of the ·
primitive Ameri can Ind ian painting a
sto ry or the war trail on a buffalo robe.
8

~:/o0

I~~=

:!~!
o~b::~~glel~is!4i~~~ :e
with Mrs. Miniver and catch oceuional

Library ~ontains ·
Several Famous
Reproducti~ns

~~:~~r:i~t ~~f~\t~i ti n~~~~1,u::J

J~~~!1:;~~~
0

or
futt:~~ ~a :e\; ~:
der in his "E volution of the Book"
series'? T here
five of these reproduc, tions in the library.
.
For the first ·one, look on the west
wall behi nd th.e stacks of fictio n booka.
It's "The Cairn" showing prehistoric
man'• comm emoration of some notable
even t. T here, too, is "O ral Tradi•
tions." " Hieroglyphics, t-~~ Pictograph,
and t he Manuscript" m4.Rbe seen from
1
·1'ahd~n ~~n~ i:g -Pr~.'!8td~~i~~
GutenWrg reading proof ·which bu ju.at
come from the press.
The originals are· in the Library of
Congress.
.
.

i::..

iadeYri:17~ly ~:h,;,h~u~~~e
lonr a nywtere wC:rever 1mal1.res.quiaite
moment.I are cheri.Jbed and ihere is a

never would be; none of them, except

are

:~~ ~fob~; a~j ;~:,te!~tT1fem~~~~

~

more than huma n relationships. There-:
fore his treasure was safe ; there would
a lways be warm moss and pink -shells
and smooth chestnuts . But the rest of
them . . . never the same again . . . ·.
1
~~~r
:Y~~ iil e':idri!;Hi Jhi

~r;;~J:h

::t:'s~

~i

0

~~ir:!s~•~·

the t~:fueb~1
appreciation
Get acQ uainted with Mrs. Miniver.
She will become for you a symbol of ihe
~al things wortb cherishing and ezievmr about.
·

(.
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Legislators Approve

New Building Recommendatio_n
~------------

Social Science Teechers
H,er J. H. Shores

Tryouts Staged for
.Forensic To urna ment
St. Cloud will be repreeented alo.n1

Arts end Crafts Exhibit
Presented by Riverview

The Probu"' of ReadiNQ ht tlu Social

AprU 16 will ffluk the openin1 of the
aeeond annual es.hibit of worka in art.I
and crafta done by pupil, of Riverview
achool. The exhibit will be held from
April J6 to April 19.
Monday eveninc, Much 17 at the
AJ tn lut year'• uh.ibll, every pupil
Eutman home.
in rradea 3 lo 9 will have at leut one
Twenty-five teachers ot ·aocial science piece of work in the ex.hibit. Arnone
from the au.rroundinc coHeres and bi1h the itfl'ml aelecwd for dlaplay will be
1<hoola attended.
etcbinp, bloclt print.I, pottery, "i'letal
work, leather work, pluter carvinp
0
1
~
tee~!:•
FrMcol work, water colon, Sketcho and
Payon drawinp, and wax. crayon
dr•winp.
Tti. ex.bibit will open with a tu on
April 16 for the parent.I or the River•
Mi• Virrie Peterton, two year rr-aduate or lut year, died on Monday\ March r:.~~ltt~n~R1v~~i~~~~(n1~r:!~:.
3 at the home of her au.nt at Ia e. She will apeak. The ex.hlblt will be open
wu atrlcke.n with rheumatic fever art.er to the publi c the reat of the week .
ahe had taucht for three weeb. Miap
Thia preaentation, accord in& to Mr.
Pete.non wu by,ried March 7 at Op.
atead.
laa~ddio~~~rn:u:republic in the work in aru and craft.a
d.one by the Riverview chlldien.

with 30 other Minneeota and WiacoOJin Sci•11Cfl waa the topic prNe.nted by
collere, at the Fourth Annual Fonm1it1 Dr. J . H. Shom to the Central Minn•
Tournament which i1 t o be M:ld at Eau
Claire"' State Teachen "°lle1e, Eau aota divilion or the Science. Mathema•
Claire, Wilconain, on April U . The tica and Social &ience ueodation on

1
ii!
:::ef~1~ :~:f!ti!~f:~1st.t1ot:~
university on May 3.
One entry in each of tbe followin1:

proee readina:, poetry readlnc, ext.em•

.~u•~=n~~:~b: •E:u 3f!f~
%~~:
witl be
0

At St. John '• St. Cloud

repre.

tented in the dramatic readinc, oratyry
and after dinner 1pea~in1.
J._

Jraf~~~r of:.taia=[~1:. in

Graduate of Last Year
March 3

co!~~~ta
~~f~!cipti;c1 Jr,.t1tt:
Kaump were: LouiN ~amberr, Victor,- Passes A way
ine McCartn~ Anne Clour; Kathleen
Wucbe1 l vah anlelaon, MIidred Bertram, Cnarlo
Spencer, Lorraine An ..
drewa, Raebel Norman, Lucille Wood,
Marjorie Schelfbout, Claire Wuwe,,
Hubert Kelly, Art Bann-, Ellen

ri=~~o~P~~:,:o:,eEf.t:~~h~:!~

_ 1.nd Charles Evans.

!:~~:·,

Dr. Ethel Ke11mp To Giv~ Students Secure
Talks et Speech Association Spring Positions
Two talks will be riven by Dr. Ethel
Kaump , in diffe.ren~ aectiont or the

,t

~ntral State U10C1&tioo m~t which
will be held
Oklahoma City. Okla•,
bo!!1.!.r on April 17 tbrouih 19.
w aya to Im prove. the Teacbinc or

C

With the " job h untinc" campa.irn
cetttnc off to an early atart, aeveral
atudenta have aecured p01itiona durinc
the Jut two weeka. Applicant.a have
been buay writinc applicati.on letters
and aome have been called to varioua
part, of the atate to make peiwonal ap-

C:!,~

Orchestra Presents Goncert
Under t.he direct.ion or Miu Rachel
Roeenbercer the colle,e orchestra preaented a concert at the Monday, March
81 eonvocat.ion. The proftam included
0

~~~~~~!!'•~

bl1oft!,~!.&a~ T~~~~

Paae 3

Convocation Fedtures
Representatives Present
Physical Ed. Demonstrdtion Investigation Report

~~i°~

t!;:!rl:~ro::~r~o'd: To Ho.use Members _

we.re 1hown in the demonatrat.lon at the
eonvoeation on Monday, March 2'. A
croae aect.ion view included work from
the Riverview crade and junior hl1h
Khoo! cla.uea u well u that of various
coUece COW"WN. The actlvitia were
executed in the aame manner in which
they are normally done In clua work.
A atudy or tempo and pbtulnc wu
done by the ftrst cradera, includina
" Did You EveT See a Lallie?" VarioUJ
1t1.1nt.1 ued in 1.umblinc (hrourhout the
aecond, third, and fourth
1howed
the di erent. crade

r.•dea

fe~rion on

~:!=

1in

S •'

No Dlaappolntment·

See Our Dlaplay Window

:=rt1:: fc::~b:C::,rt:~ i/~::
0

pri:~

fiel
Dorothy
d are Van
BethGerpen
Hoyle atat Deuell.
Milaca and

:P!:.c!tiflv!° i:fo~t

':i:!t

~The 1P=u;e~~. :~d ~h: . <g:n~h
~o~U:rat!~~ · m!n'°.':3 ;~.:::'°coif;
to'::~
eo11>1

o: :::r.

~~!'

AN D SHOPPING PLACE

. . • • •

SEE LEr DOUX'S

capacity.

C,a,1 Roo m , In Baaem e nt
" Many of th e claa1 room.a are In
baae m e n t roo m.a with "Uf amaJI
1'1ndowa.
Th e bulld t na ltatlf la
of , wood co natru c tlo n and bri ck
nneer. T he Ubrary 11 aJao to H ry
mu ch th e aa m e condi tion . Tbeae
bu lldln&a were con arr u c ted t o 1870
il.D d hau been In u ae oer aln ce
with only mi n or l mprove m e n ta.
Ou ta ld e of lhue t wo bulldtn&• t he
lnatl ru t lon aeem a to be In -.ery
&ood ah a pe an d we bell e•• lta • f•
fa in h ••e bee n n ry well a dmln •
Jatered .
"We would recommend that the
Governor'• recommendation for a new
main buil dinc and auditorium be fol•
lowed and t hat 1uch an a ppropriation
be made. We also believe that perhapi
the library could be remodeled at a

:~d~um!f~fj~ :oo:i"!rf:~~!
Greet~ng Cards other
purJ)Ole.
0

YELLOW CAB

I

bcfte~.~~:!

Oberc, who lnapeeted

8:~~et,!~~u:t:n, :":i~d!~

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~~~:::::::::::::::::::~:::~
. PHONE

!t!

junior

!

It costs no more to
ride In the best cab

ifortle, and

" After we went to the St. Cloud
The achottiache, rye wait.&, wait.Ii T achera collere and wftb th■ pJ'Ni..
and butterfty daneee were performea
8
by
hich achoo! bo)'I and rirl1, ~fr~~t;tro,
loill>wed by a ...its clor p,-,,""1 by
collere 1tudenta, Collere folk d.andnc ~~~':UYe!n~':tlf:~!~r t~~ .. t~e
me.nt ia the larreet or any t.eache·n eoJ ..
lep ln , the State and everywhere we
11
found a crowded condition. M01t of
the buUdinp are old and we are au.re
1tude.nta complec.d the procnm of t.be main bufldi nr would not pa11 a ftre
10
phft!ecal
•~ Lfr~vi~Vlnc
:ua~l~h!:i~:m!~r 1:announce■ that the wliter paceant that mation the main bulldlnc ii very much
wu to be pruent.ed April 80 and May l o( a ft.re trap and the ventilation In t.he
bu been pootponed .
~~rxi:,,d~m t, on the thi rd
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,
floor and eeatl about one thouaand
and the only ex.ill are two main atal~
See Our Lari• Auortment of
waya which are wlndJnc. and two ftre
eacapee which have a very limlted

DA~ MARSH-DRUGS _

' ' J ON

:r :ro~.f>O'}°°Reb~ilt'
_n!.
0. &
.

relay.

Schaefer's Book Store

~~~'lat~

" PoOr venlilat.ton" In the "la1te1t
teache.ra collere in tbe atate" to the
hoUN: or repreeent.atlvee.
Governor St.ueen'a 1'9C'Omme.ndatton

::!.,.:~ ::l:, ~a'r~t ~g.-:.•c~t~rw ~r.:.1:loli'.~~~

rh~:1ca,~!?'.'

School

f:h:ito!:~~

t~:,r.>i1!~,;~

~~. t,1?:/d i~~::rn_:!.,''~r:d~~!:

~~~":r
a'-:.
lion wu take.n on the aovernor'• re-The fllth and •istb rrade rlrla par- commendation.
The report that th• lerlalaton rave
ticipated In two folk dan'"i, " Rl<h
1
T:a~~
nch othe.r fn t.he " Pua and Squat"
M ■Jn ta Fire Trip

by Slbeliua, "B'anae Slave" by Cabbrier,
Structural Element.I 1n Oral ~n(llap
" Prelude and Furue in D Minor'' by
wfll be
Bach, and "Sheep and Goat" by Guion.
Supplies
~ n!;:
~hneot~'!~1:: plicationa,ahe will represent the Minneeota Speech
Accord1n1 to the placem~nt bureau,
~tTee:~:"~au~~r,ed
aaaociation and participate in a round PJ'Olpectl aeem ex.cellent t hta ye.ar.
Howard Johnaon and Orville Woeatetable di.lcuaeion on "The Function of
Roy Lindberc et.trted in a full-time hoff' conducted the orchestra In M an/"1
and Da"" Sia,, reapectively.
'------------~
~i:ni:... and Relional Speech Publica..
1:iac::t. ~~i~ouiJ
have obtained bis dee,ee at the end ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::7
of this quarter, but he will now cet It
l\fl!l!T YOUR FRJJ!N DS AT•••·
If yoa eajoy strictly fmh cudy, durinr a 1ummer ....ion.
ud ftr reil goooeu hy
Clarence Molatad . winter quarter
gae::i;~~rhfn atbC:J:f:rYh~it~:d:
E
until the end o! t he achoo! year. Two
THE POPULAR MEETIN G, EATI NG,
o! Seconda ry Schoo! Student.a

Proapect.a of aeeurinc the new 1.d:r'i:~~~n a~'t!~di~l~

2

For All Occasions

" In view of the fac t that the Sr.
Cloud Teac h er• colleae la one of the

i*n'f'!i.~n d1!: ::•:~:rf~,c~r:~::-.~;

littl e baa been· done In the p H t .-number or y ea r■ at thl a lnatltutlon ,
we feel tha t our recommendation
a hould be QJven very 1erlou1 con•
aldera tlon .
R eport Plea1e1 Pre,. Selke

Com~ Down and Meet
Your Frienda •• •
.. A T ..

1
ad~l1dt~:~10~ :1J~.!~:ld,';! ~~~~

!:Pe-Riverside Store

to learn that the committee concurred

:1~~: ~~ui~:~co~!u:~ !o~E3:1.'~f
every member or our lefislature couJd
0

:~t : ~f:.'t~:eew~e~-~,r~i~
ua fi':. We wish t.hat the eenate would
0

:

THU- VALUE
DRESS SHOP

WHO WEARS WELL
NCE YOU KNOW the Duke- Manhattan's unusual

- - FOR- -

O wh ite b roadclo th shirr- yo u're going to be

friends for a long wh ile! For as time goes by, you'll
like the Duke better and better. l u beau tiful broadcloth spaAles through countless launderings with~ut
ever shri nking more than an average 1% or less- il's
s;ze-Fixt. The collar ·sets neatly around your neck
with tailored smartness- it's Collar-Perfect . The waisr,
shoulders and sleeves sueamlined to tri[tll body lines
- it's Man-Formtd. G reat shirt, the D uke- $ 00
and g reat value at . • . . . . . . .

.Budget_Priced
Coats - Suits

;:,..

2

Presses - Sport~ ear

To Have That W ~Ugroomed Appearance
Y\

That Maku 'em Look-Twice--and Maybe Oftener

Have a Session wi th
O u r, Tonsor ial Artis ts

.ST. CLOUD MEN.'S STORE, Inc.

'TflE GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP In the Grand C.otial Buil~ of

WANTED

aend a committee IO that t hey ml~bt
have ai miliar penonal lmowledp.'

i:uii:ro ci~~\.:~na~ ;;:
I 00 C9llege Girls fo;:t~:l
any other teacher• collere in th" tate ;
a~ ~; .

eo there LI no lonrer any doubt about

To Buy Their
Spring Hats

the needa of the cotleae.
St. Cloud'a definite need for ,a new
building hu been recornlzed for aome
time. In 1938 the Budcfiet Commi.salon

r~am9s:~;~ s~t•,~~i~!~~h~~corii::~
0

- - AT THE - •

Betty Lou Hat Shop

~i: ':e~ bul?;iinc will not
be taken until t.he closinc daya of the
bolr;!i;:~

8

leCUlature aeuion. Adjournment will be
April 24.

Be Smart-i,vear Goo.d Clothes
$22.50 to $30.00
Invest in cl;thcs that won't let you down-clothes
that keep their new look after months of hard
) wear. That's the kind you get at .
.

THE "NEW CtOTHES" STORE
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE'JN ST. CLOIJD .
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Departmental Teas
At Eastman Home

Club News
Photoxctuns Will Hold Dancing Party

I

W esleyans Install Spring Officers

Old For

Program to

Blackfri~r Initiation

Ronn~by Host
To Rural Life

Alice Cook, Spokane, Wuhinrton :
Anne Clour, Shirley Barrinrer, Arthur
Barsness, Merle Wit.on, &rnard Scheppe.rs. St. Cloud ; John Ph•lpa, Onlcit;
11.nd Stanley Hoiriia, Breckenrid.-e, were
Initiated Into Blackfrlar1, advanced
colle-re dramatic 011aniution, aJler a
dinner March 28 at Dr. Ethel Kaump'•
apartment .

I

W . A . A. Awards Letters . . .
dor Q/tffll(JIOJI, Marci• 16, ot lite -,.utli•1
of 1M SCIENCE CLUB. TA• progra"'
coJ&riatt'd of a diuwuicm of /lNorrlttftl
lioltti,ao by Mtrl.cnl .TM~ a-M o
guoli,1e hr ArtAn Adki'"•·

,oa

°"

N ew M e mbers Present

p:~,c~~r: 1;::~~ui:::r~.! ~?ti~:
tion.

600

point.I

are

necessary ror

pt~~

lt~:'ut;h~~in:~!
and'eald~~~n~
ata1t. and dramatic work. The new
memben pteatnted a procram u part
of the initiation to the old member1,
Henry Emmet, Mary O'Rourke, Ro-aeau ; PerlY Vannrom, Lynd ; and Loula
Kine, Pine River.
Dr. Kaump ut raculty adviser to the
Blackfrtara.

.

'\

Continued from paae 1
"I've been in hll office too. It'• •
typical journaliat'• offiC@-alJ cluttered
up with pape,. and stulf. It wu amall1
1
to
~
~~t1din~Prt!!\i
members on the Unlvenity of Minne-tot• campua on the eve.nine of April 2 1, w9.:n0~~h::~u:1~:.o~:•0
at the Coffman Memorial Union.
rrom Chlcaro. ~ you're bemoanOn Thursday eveninc Elaine Johnaon i
the ract that you can't ,ro to the
~" "- juat remember Wally ,tarted
there,
likea it t;>etter at T. C. beMr. E. A. Htrl:, muu
ference at Aupburr colleee.
Irene ca~
fnendly. lncldently,
ot Tttlt H1glt telwol 'IC(ll IM 111,_. •raker Briltol reeently attended an L. S. A. 11, hketat•themore
weather here.
at lM la,t .MUS I C CLUB fllrthng ow. conference at Cedar Falla, I owa.
March I J. Addilmtal 111krlo.ixffll"IU 'ICGI
,
•
•
•
.,
wa!1::ich:0
GJI iMtnn,uftJal r,dtal hr OrYilk Wot1U.· .
.
·
'Jwjf, La.wtllet Bra"llut1ar Knoul/t Wi\if.
Tilt JOUtt mtd&"f ?I 11st Y. W. C. A. Well you don•~ beoome a p<>lice woman

z~~~ lt~rtinn~.~~q:~it;er.1.

••ptni,ot-

~~Yi1'!~:: ! ~~~e1h:

~;.r=:::~~ .

:~u1r8'~ir ~~':'etorettr~;b~~~ rrd;,~

p~t

t!::J!i8!'

Btcav" of awd _Y. M.

I.tr, a'Jld JaTtKt Snt,o,.l:,-.

Ea.ur ,aeatioa Utt d 1tb wiU
ogai" 1utlii
a.

Mar

"°'

£°.:~!",.!; ~;,::"n~°'!:. br Cltarlu

Members of the WAVERLY SOCI ET Y and one of their advisers, Mi•
• Grace Nurent. attended the Ice FoUies
at the Minneapolia A.rena on the even•
inc of Much 17.

Kenneth Lindholm, who came from
Hope, Idaho, to maF>r in science and
~i:ic:luedau.:~~o:fx 1';:~na:~~~~!
hi.I father 1<>t a job worklnc in a( lead
and ailver mine.
"They 1ot me down in the mine 200
feet oace--that wu tar enoua;h. It'•
not for me-I'll teach.
.
.
Ask Kenny to tell you about .the 11d_e
waU that c_aved in o~er th! place ,ht5
father had JWlt ~n 11ttinc 10, burn1nr
crum~led dY!'am1te to k~p wa~m, his
rath~r • rettml( caua:ht. 1n a mine . e,:-

KLOCK'S TICK 'POCK CAFE
EASTER GREETINGS

The Typewriter Shop, Inc:
828 St. Germain St.
PHONE '30

MATT'S

OpP?slte Paramount/
}

hu been choeen by the ninth ,rrade of
Riverview junior bi,rh achool for It.a
play. It wiJI be preeented in the oolleae
auditorium on the eveniffc of Thuraday,
~ril 17, at 8:16 under the direction of
En1:ij,tm.'!!~=~• junior hich achoo!
The eut of charadera is u rollowa :
Paul Hollil, an imaf]natlve boy or
si:rteen, Jamet Imholte with Donald
Richardson u undent~dy; Hilda a
Swedl9h -hired (irl, Phy11is WaJbridre;
Mn. Jeaeie Holli&, Paul'• mother, Mar~rie Kilian; Harry Hollis, Paul'• father,
t~~e~T.~;j:~

;te:;::,:~~11~:;j~~=

Ho!lia, their older ai_ater, Dorothy
Stncker; Crandall ~mythe, a you,nf
c~=~~ t::1cJe.;:~~~~•oe:~e
Gordont a youna: man ~1thout. me&!l9,
Harlaao Ton nell ; _Snookie Holha, nme
years old and come atronc; ·YvonM
Fowler : memben of_the,Se~t Se_ven:
i~:fe;v~uc~de~i~~~;Pi~d;;:h ~f1~~
Mary Rineer ; Fattie Zimmer, Dick
Zeleny; Daisie Jenkins, Mary Lou
Friedrich ; Boot.a Bennett, Lucille Whitt-rock; and Ellie Tanert, who work. in
the b&nk, Minora Wolte-t'II.
1
~~~
Each year the ninth ~de _Enrli,h
ceihnp and bow they lauch about the clau pl'elents a pl~y, aeth!}i aside f_our
dancer there. . ,
'"
f!/i::che::i~So~e ~~c~:e
t~':':.
Montana d,dn' ,. nd any cowli<,ys, 1ented in the put have been Ali<t in

~fciu1

Formals, Parties,

Highlights of April
M!:1J:fed ~~prii,v~;nni~~v~th~:
Waverly rormal, Friday, April 18, at
the Hotel St. Cloud. The followin1
~~11h'h'aSv•etutrhde•1,Y•,,A,.~rilalr9t,y'b•et
IE,eou~mmaenn
"";I
' 1 "' P
"
hall. Durin1 tlte followrnr week..end,
the Lettermen', club hu • party
tched uled tor Frida7c, April 26. The
1
r~~N·2~~r:t t~~ teJot~I i~~uc1:~d~,~~

t:{~ !fo t}~

tew~~~<:;td ~h~~t~•r
open hoUle for off-campus girl.a, The
afternoon , or Sunday, May II, the
11
t~~~a:1'~0 ;~ tobea~t 1::mdeor!:it!~Y
women.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.__ _ __

~-------------!

:f::

~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i
RENT A TYPEWRITER
Ham:bur2er ·Inn

---

A oo~edy or.modern A~erican yo~th,

L1/tBt.gouatSu:tt.tM, by lfilda Mannin,r,

~~:k"~!°:~~~t:1di~~\~ ti: bl:~~

Now Featuring••• Spring Salads

Special Student Rates

Blanche ia intereeted in the "teachinc
or children" ,idf of .ocial work. Since
her mother, who UI tea.chine now, ~
ceived her tr&lninf in St. Cloud, "Parley
to come ue to major in aodal

~::~1=-

Ra~er'i.:e~n!i~n~p~::ia:~N'o~
Petenoo, vice president; Amee Luep-ker, aecreta..ry; Gladys Johnaon, trea•
surer; and Thelma Dahl, publicity
chairman.

WE DELIVER
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A: 1e11U bt lat.Id TJn1rrdaw by buyinc a 111,ver plated badce, You
11Ut.t t.Nft111g, Apnl J 111 tJll ,oeial room , Ar- .have to do aooal work for two yean.

,Sandwiche~ Served with. Potato Chips

Modern Americdn Youth
Is Theme of Pldy
Qf Riv~rview Ninth

httle
red-~a1~
11&ter Juba. They
berg,
Dorid TM
Copperfield., and
Hom
~ut uncle
there'•
andhave
his
Woftderland,
N11.rem•
an
mftobe,:t
SidneyMcCu,1101.Jch
who told them
all Brinker,
which wuTovnuzker
11ven Jutofyear.
~bo~~J·tf; !~t!~!~eyu~:tau corn
MiY 4™>n uya of 1h,i1 work, '' It is
grows comes Ann Harvey. Since she'• 6ne expenen~ fort~~ ch1ldren, beca~
been here, "Annie" would like to be a the,Y . leam, I!' add1t1on to the ,peech
teacher, tbouih she bad intended to take trammc prov_id~: the art or teamwork
a year pre.medic.
and cooperation.
Alice Cook; from Spokane, came to
T. C. be~use
of
1ilter'1 recom mend•
ati&n.
ut
matter how t liey team
about t he co lea:e, they come-they like
it--and 1tay.
.
.
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Morrey Alan, Inc.
702-704 ST. GERMAIN

f ouch up spring frocks..., with
crisp white co1lars or collar and
cuff sets. Of paiticular interest
is thcy.rgc "Kitty Foy)c" collar
pictured above.

WHOLESALERS

Sheer embroid•

crcd or . eyelet organdies, also
ever-popular piques.
selection, priced at-

A large .

$1.00

~ .Fandel's,·
N~kwc2!J", Main floor

St. Cloud's Most Modern and
Sanitary Da.i ry •
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
"'\

Quality Ice Cream Stores
30 Fifth Avenue South

Jud r e c:•ived a
new ffii pmenl of
thoH po p ulo,
" Sloppy Joe" 1t1p-iM . , •
IMI c~nuol and comfortable.
In whit, or ton elk.

813 St. ~ermain Street

OR AT OUR PLANT

_709 TENTH STREE.T SOUTH

/.
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D. Ohs New Kappa Delta Pi President;
Committee Plans Formal For May 24
Local Chapter will be Host
T~ Its Alumni on Tenth

Anniversary Next Year

G d t

Alumni Discuss
Interim Report,
Plan Organization

A

ra ua es / ppear
On Science Meet
Pro!lram at U.

Fl-Nierlc Arather, president of the
Alumni ueoci11.lon , praided It. a reee.nt
1
~t~~'3~!a~e.~
Prftident Of'O rp Selke, and four dlrecton, Mia: lluel Duem,n, Mia■ Mary
Lllletk.ov, Mr. Rowland Ande.non, and
Mr. Hiram Gruba, and the faculty
alumni, .,ere preeent.
The interim tommittee ftport on
education w-u the main topic for dl.tcueaion . Two recommendation■ of thla
1
:~!tfn:' ofc.~ -!:1f~
in the ele.mentary fte.ld and >~lor hlch
oebool, and the abolition o/."the Stat&

!r'~:

:=t~f'tb!

rpo~~t::!~

~·:!~ ~01l:su.~u1...1Z .r-~:!
tion . A unanlmou.t objection wu made
to
1u11Ntlona.

both

..,..panalvo
i~~;~'::nT<!!
t ~f~:m:S °or.:~
the need, of all lhe \Heh·
to

ClouC:~c~Rt-:,,r!:ete,inan~cv1~:
where an ■ d~at.e appropriation for a

=~

""A
:c,u::u~ w'::9:
to mau
plan■ for the annuar meetln1 of the

Alumni ueoclatlon, which It held In
connection with Homecomlnc, October
~~-re T~i: avre;~nnwdHW1,'h~:.m~t~
Lllleakov, Mr. C. 0 . Bemis, and Mr.
Geol'I• Lynch. AU t.lumn l aro uked to
remember the date and make plane
now to viaJt the campus t.bla. fall .

A. F. Brainards Ad~pt
Five-months-old "Sally"
The reuon for the beamlnr ,mile on
Mr. A. F. Braln&rd'a face wei1ba 15
poundi and hu li1ht brown bair ·and
eyes. She ia known u "Sa.Jly," Mr. and
Mn. Brainard have taken a five-months

Facuity Members
Current Chronicle
Sets Circulation
Record of 1600

Atten d

Glendora Bell Killed
In Auto Accident
Iowa M eet· Friend> of Mia-Glendo,.
- Bell, lliater
of Mi• Waunita Bell, librarian at St.

eood

Do's

t

~f~tdea~'.1erhe 1:::
kfit~~
Wedneeday,

0

Miaa Myrl Cart..n attended the
North Central Music Educators confe,..
enceat Dea MoiDM, Iowa, March 18~20.
The theme of the convention, which

~ :e~r
an automobile accidebt

MM:~/

J~~~.!1 '!:,f..~ :i:■ie:~~'!'!~d'~~g~=uh.MC::..~

6
1
st.•tci~d
ttudenta knew Mi.n Bell u the librarian
at St. Benedict-'■ collep, where abe
.,orked for two
Prior to holdinJ
that paeition ehe wu refere.nee librarian
at the Eveleth Public Ubrary. Mia
Glendora Bell left St. Benedict'• to accept a po1itlon at the Univenlty of
M1chiriri. She .,u librarian at the public Iibd.ry in St. Joeepb, Micbipn, at
the time of the accident.
Funeral ae.rvica were held Saturday
mominr, March 29, at Austin, Mlnneoota .

~f.
~~.t::,.:-;:,.~.~··inf's':'.
Paul. Mr. Brainard uya, "Sbe'a a rood
eater and a

Miss M . Carlsen Reports
On Music Conference

It WU conducted under a ,pran of dally
aectional meetinp.
0
1
ac~~ln~
u~
of 1600 clril and boyo from c,adeo
4, 5, and 6 or the 0- Moina 1ehooll
who formed an AlJ-Clty Elementary
chorua. J,7 6 children from the ume
fads a1ao made up an orcheatra."'

yean.

■Jeepe.r."

n Duds

For Student

~~f~ C!ri!!':, ;°.!1~~

ofh':uafc

Dr. Croxton to Speak
In Chdrleston, Ill., April 7

Shoppers
by Betty Nolan

I've noticed the predominance or
navy and brown flannel alacka beinr
-worn with tan camel', b&ir coata . . ••
They really make eood looldne outfita

ihe·
~J;::.:~o!i°Ct~:~~t ~~~~~
of course, not rate in the clua room ....

Gertrude Gryte to Give
Piano Recital April 24

Slacka wiU be a "can't do without" when
Gryte, junior from Lowry,
the round of 1princ picnic:a start .••• willGertrude
prese'nt a piano recital on April 24
Ir you're think:inc of rettinc a pair see in
the auditorium. The compasition of
the ones at Herberiera .... They have Beethoven,
Chqpin, Rachmaninoff and
0
Korn~old will make up the prop-am.
1(eeyo~d
Assistin1 Miu Gryte will be Jeanette
corduroy, Herbercera have them in Quale,
aoprano from Murdock, and her
beige and brown .. . . Jerkina are just accompanist, Doreen Conner, Royalton.
the thinp to ro with your alacks ....
Thia will be the fint of a aeries of
You can ret them in either flannel or 1prin1
recitala to be presented by stu~:~';'; ~ ""triihFf!n~~:e~,~~-:! dents in the music department.

tt;:1e~=

~:°:n1~${.9J~~n_c.

p\enty thrifty.· .•..••

~r

o:'t1~1!:

tbeere

:.=:

The Iowa AU-Stai. filch School
Mu.tic con·te1t, carrled on aimultaneoualy with the convention, wu open to
ot»ervation by the deleptee.
/

.... Scie.nce in the Elementary ~

'Poet of the Piano'

0

Lom!:.,~t::·
repraented by the
Weat Hlch .chorua from Mlnneapalla.
Typewriter Ribbons

g,·o~'
- ~/'t. ~~~~~a~tet:i:ti~;~r
the Jllinoia Aaociation of Superinten•
dent.a and Directors of JnJtruction in '
Charleston, Jllinot., April 7. He bu
been uked by the State Department of
Education to meet with the Ohio State
Curriculum committee on the followin1

Ribbona for any !I'd• Typewriter dtliHred and inatalled
without nln cbarae.

The Typewriter Sltop, lac.
Pboae 630

8?8 SL Germain

----,,~=================~
1

day.

HUNGRY? Try

ALMIE'S
DINNERS 25c
FRESH MEATS AND FRUIT

We SELL • • • We R EPAIR

FOUNTAIN PENS
And Have Both New and Rebuilt
Pent. Rebuilt at Half Price.

Clark's Jewelry Store

Students Judge Speech

SLACK SETS

.· might be your preference . . . .
In prices from $1 .98 to $5.98 and a
wid e variety of fabrics to choose
from Hera,erben aQ,aln wlU ae"e
yOu . . .. Stripes . . . . Seersuckers
•.. . gabardines .... and anything,
you wish .• ; . -• • •

College students have been receivin1
Lone'• BarHr and Benty·Shop
Men's "Madison
trainin1 in judling apeech contests during the put two weekl. Ames Luep~-~r1
MODERN BEAI/J:I' SERVICE
Square" Oxfords $2.98
Hubert Kelly and Alice Cook jud...,
Lo-teHo._
Mad•
t.o.•llff
the local apeech festival at Clear Lake
P-curta& All 1..-,.dloa WHN
on Friday, March 21. Lut ni1bt Dr.
Phone 315 Now
Etbtl Kaump took Lucille Wood and
611 St. Germain St.
Orris Jacobson to Clear Lake where
711 ½ St. Germain Street
1
they jud1ed the finala in the local conH!ibe':i::i:~iJ~'!f,e~:ler~~tt~~:: test.
g~ plaid, milila~ and ",oft," and coats:
Aleunder Brailowsky, one' of the
twill, dr,-umaker, Wilored, plaid, ojfi«rs,
d:~~·w!'i~~!~;n!i~ht i ~t:h~·h~ea1 :~:
camera hair. • ·• • ✓• •
Our Service Speak•-·-AU Workman1hlp Guaranteed
Sprin1 Formal S.a1on i1 Almo1t
cert of the season o ffered by the Civic
Here A1ain, Remember The • •
Lapel GadgeL, • • •
Music association.
Other artists appearing under the
We Call For and Dellnr
Ore rer11 popular th i.a spring .... Your
, sponM>rship of the Civic usodation
new outfit is not compkte until rou harie
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL
have been ,Kinten Flagstad. world'•
Greeqhouses Phone 12
one . . . . And then again ther are jiut
foremost soprano, Hertha Glaz, con1107 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.
Phone 89
tht touch that will make
old OM
Salu
and
016ce
Phone
19?4
tralto,
and
Argentinita,
who3e
ensemble
aum new • . .- .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _i_n_te_rp_r_eted
__t_h_
e _d_a_nces
_ ~o_f_S_p_ai_n_._ _ •_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_ .-,.-_ -_ -_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-T -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_•-

Schlfrs Big Shoe Store

St. Cloud Floral

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS

"°"'

. -~e~jn!°...~~~go:1~tj~i° at:~7'~~~ ~-'--------------------------,
i;~i~n aft:;>'E!::ertha~J ;;:t ~r. ~~al ·Aluml Directory of St. Clou~ Teachers College, 1871-.1940
.. ~h.i~k. of~~~m;~i;t"m~ }~~nfU:~ ?t>'!~~
Price--$.25, plus $. 10 for postage
0

i~r~,'i ~r~ho~C~~ 1-:r,f~~~in!~
0

.•. . I 'm not goine to lose any time
either .. ..
-A do.

Address--Secret'!ry of Alumni• Association
State Teachers College; St. Cloud, Mlnnes.ota

Home Modernizing

Home Financing

J. F. ANDERSON
LUMBER CO .
__,
Buildin~ Material • • Paint • ·: Coal

201 Ei~hth Avenue ~rth

Tel. 180
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Huskies· (Colbert Casketeers) Defend Title in Twin City Tournaments
-------------•

Haml ine Pip ers Outscore St. C loud
Tony Emanuel Issues Call For Baseball Candidates
Kasch-Schneider Need Replacements
For Track Squad In Finals of St. Paul C ity M eet
.

.

Nine Lettermen Report;
Need More.Infielders
'\With nine returninc lettermen the
proapecu look very bri1bt and promi.9inr for another ~ampfonabip team:•
aayw Tony Emanuel, bueball coach.
But the weather is 1till a very important
tutor and if it will onJy clear up ao that
the team can cet out.aide ri1ht after
East.er vacation, the two weeb practice
before the fil'lt pme will poliab 06' the
roucber- 1pou on the aquad .
Lettermen that are returnin1 thit
year are Tony Emanuel, Earl Aodenon,
and Glen Pehraon, pltahf'ra: Mike
Berkowits, Louil Filippi, and Georp
Sycka, outfieldera; Fritz Bierhau,, catcher; Jack Conley, aerond hue and abort
,to p; and Ea.rt Seaton, tint b~.
T heee men, to.rethe.r with the new men ,
aeveral of whom are rood proepecta,
should add conaiderably to the tea m'•
proepectl. But it still t. too early to tell
too much about the future for the iquad
eo fu baa been able to practice only
indoors.
A acbedule or about twelve r amea
ai.milar to Jut year'• will be played tbia
year.

Warren Kasch
· Eleded President
OFT. C. Conference
Three thinp of importance took
place lut Saturday at the Cu,rtia Hotel
in Minne&polil. Coach Warren Kuch
wu elected the new president of the
Northern State Teachers collere conferen tey the 1941 annual conference
track meet wu awarded to St. Cloud ,
and the round robin method of schedulin1 buketba11 p mes wu adopi.ed.
Some of the other recommendations
•till re.ma.in t.o be acted on, among them
the question of the e1icibili ty of t·ranafer
atudenta.
Coach Kuch auCCftded Alex Nemzeck o Moorhead who wu called for
military '!rvice in the national cuani.
A Winoni&n, Charles Fisk, wu named
aecreta.ry-treuurer.
St .. Cloud Ger, Meet
Held lu t year in Mankato, the annual
conference track meet will return to

~;g5

~\;1:uda:{~e:
~~~n~}:;
24, the meet will take place on the new
T. C. sport.a field. According to present
plana St. Cloud will probably have the
meet about three times every five years
because of the central location.
T ennis Meet Dropped
The Huskies will not have a chance
to take their rourt~ consecutive tennis
title this year for die annual conference
~~~m~~je': !~t~a~C:~~~;~~

!;~fJ::b
~~::nee:h:-:c::t~n nr:;;
cease and dual meets will be held be00

tween some of the neighboring achoola.
For next year's baakethall !eaaon the
round robin system waa adopted and as

~ e'ee:u~n!II a~~~h::nr:~~ce d':_~':; ~~
COune or the season. ·
· Moorhead Return s To Leaaue
Football was also on the list or the
•discussed. sports topics, and Moorhead,
the college whd had decided to drop
from the football schedule because or
their heavy losses in athletes who were
enterinr military service, came back
into the league and hu three P mes

l~°e'
! :ifgibl:i1~r ~h:~c~.n~.tc. £!~
ball title. St. Cloud is not among these,
but in all probability the Kaschmen

:~:~~::t~~a~~ 'W~!l~a;·1o~tt:!
05e;~:~~ ~b~

:~in~ese~~n\~lh~~

!iiit

~f!\~wi~\ e~ist:;e
pl~°:a t4re~~
game. Saturday, ~ctober 4, the Huskies

t~~!t\i~ 'fi~i~!t~to~::e~:~~~f~:n~
game to be -played in the proposed seven

game schedule , wUI be ·with the Stevens
Point teache~:* ·
·

Hockey Sissy Game7

Ask Berkowitzll

Miller Lost For Su.son
Four Lettermen Back

With the crua beeinntnc to pe,k
tbrou1h the anow, Coachee Kuch and
Schneider are preparin1 to i•ue t he call
ior all track e1.ndidat.H. They hope to
have a larp turnout ·becau.e there are
many pogltions to be ftlled and a rood
cbante for fellow, to eam their lettera.
The aehedule ii very indefinite at
this date becau.e of the construction
work delayed by the blluard.l that
have · been t.alribr place near the
track. T . C. had planned to invite the
:°.:O'e:~:::~i~e~=r~~ebu!~:~
tlon of the track.
MIii er Una bl e to Compe re

J!b

hu;'dlesC.'!ui::i ~atf!ac'!i,~n
Miller wu forced out or action becaute

~!

t~a;
o:~a~~o~.:~l~\:iJ~c:o~:~~~
track eeuon, althou1h t he picture ii
0

N°c!rt~':~ blac:10:'1:11~ :"cl':~:~n!i
lut yea to run both tte hirh and low
hurdJn.
Others who placed in the conference
lut year and who are in ac.hool apin
thil year a.re Don Klein, who won the
ahotput, Steve RUl.:ick, and Stan Nor•
din, conference bich ju mp champion
fo r the put two years.
1
t~:c.!t;:~~

an: s~~<lro~

Our T. C . Huskies· are still go- row night.
In this . Minneapolis
ing strong in basketball wan,. Tournament there are 142 teams
After tying with Bemidji for the ntered , which makes it one or the
con(erence tiUe they have been largest tourney• in exi•lence, with
entered in the St. Paul and Minne- 16 team• in the group "A" diviapol is City-wide tournaments, sion. Wedneoday night the Colplaying under the name or the St. berts played the University or
Cloud Colbert,,.
Last year the Minnesota star-studded H ymie
St.
!9ud Colberts won the St. Adlins, who boast of such playeni
Pau l tournament and th n de- as Gene Flick, Koval , and other
(eated the Minneapolis champion Big Ten stars. Hamline played
(or the Twin City tiUe.
the Markoffs. I( St. Cloud and
Last week in de(ense o( their Hamline are still unde(eated totiUe, the CaskeI.eerB after drawing night they will play each other
a bye in the first round defeated in the &emi-tinals and the winner
the St. Paul MerchantJ, 54 to 3i will go into the finals tomorrow
·
h fi al
d
S
niJ'!ht. Ir the Caskel.eeni win the
to get into t e n
roun ·
t. Minneapolis tourney they will
CIQild had an "off night" and lost- play Hamline again for the Twin
the championship to the (ast City Championship.
stepping Hamline Pipers, 51-38.
The playeni entered i n the Mill
Enter Mill C ity T o urn ey
City Tourney are: St.an Nordi n ,
n daunted by the Haml ine Louis Nicholson, Paul Wilcox,
de(eat the St. C loud Colbert8 Ted Ostmoe, Louis Filippi, . Earl
entered the Minneapolis touma- Seaton, J ack Conley, Bob \Vestment which has been progressing holm , P ete Rock, and Tomm y
thi@ week with the finals tomor- Wadham s.

f!1.~m:::;

•• Herky''
" A aUlly ca me'', wu what Mike
Berkowits had always considered
hockey . He'd never even bothered to
watch a run p me until lut winter
when time teemed to ha ng heavy on
bil hand, an d he decided to try out for
the squad .
Playl nr with a bunch or fellow, who
had al moet been born wit h 1kate1 on,
and meetinc some or the toughest
a.mateur competition in the sta te, It
didn ' t eeem u t houch Mike had much
or a chance, but the end of the eeuon
found him reru lar r oalie, defending
the neta like a veteran .

:ft;;°:!

W. A. A. Features
'Play What You Like'
" Play what you like" i.a t he the me of
t he W. A. 'A. int ra mural prorram offered

l~001Lrt6<,°~_t!~ ro~:'si:r:~ddtfu'J~ed

~n~,/~.1A.c~na!.'~ ~1lh!1Y!:! ~J!~
0

"play whal you like".
Softball will be becu n after Easter
if t.he weather perm its. Plana are belne
made to orianize teama to repretMint
the halls, 1ocie.tiee, a nd Yo- Hi.

c !~ =t£'r;h:,r~~~ wh-:
two c oala in an overti me tie. The foll~= fi;':rkt~~e ,';.':t : u:;: :!1:r;~an:
a decisive win over St . Tbomu, the
defending champe. " I waa wron e about
its be.inc a aiuy pme," Mi ke adm it.I.
Bozln& Ace
But perhape he ii best known for his
record in boxing. After leamine the
fundamental& in high 1chool, he went
to the finals of the Wisconsin atate CCC
tournament.
. Appearing in the St. Cloud ring for
the first time laat wi nter. he defeated
some of the best of the central Minnesota fighters, induding Al Evans, who
is making a hit ,in Minneapolis u a
professional this winter. Finally, local
promoters. havine difficulty in provi
1ng adequate competition , brouc t
down the veteran Cully Ekstrom from
North Dakota U. The raney Ekstrom
who held both the Northwestern Golden
Gloves and national intercollegiate
titles, found one or his toughest foes,
and when the judges awarded the
North Dakota battler a hair-line decision, the crowd . booed for several
minutes.
Until the hockey aeuon waa over,
Mike didn 't have much time to think
of box.inc this put seuo n, but a short
time aeo, when pro moten were looking
fo r opposi tion for Wally Diedrich, who
had taken the N. W. Golden Gloves
cha mpionship in Minneapolis an d won

fll)"LDICS
I

Cy

~~n~~tth~a~:ne!tn o~h~e~~t~a~~ !~i~n:f

rn Y~f~ i9;;'f:rt :~~ ~~~t.d~k;n;:!:

bJ.i

II

II

No, they haven ' t sent me up the river yet. That "boner" in last
i ue's Peda)etics J:llferring you to an Intramural cut that wasn ' t
here a l m o s ~ e in an institution for people that aren't all there.
I almost kicked ·over the traces trying to think my way out and every
tim_e I thought ~f Fezler110~ Melvin ~~derson my hair would . stand
up
d a nd I d have mght mares that made Lanners thmk he
was
ing on the deck or "Old Ironsides". But those troubles
are
now and if you look carefully over this page you may
find the long looked-for-eut.
Santa Claus in March-that's Rube e ntire track se.aao n . Bob J.1 one of
Lofstrom of the St. Cloud Time,. On ::r~nf:e~telt hurdlers In t ~e con•
~~jd ~~n~a~ki~u:;!~i~I t1~~ :!;:r%'~
• • • •
conference title be would buy them all
Nine letterinen will report for baaefour-1ear cto·vers like ;he one he waa ball after Euter .
Tony Emanuel
wearing. Well the boya won the cham- will aeain act as playinr coach Mr
pioMhip and the "Superstitious Swede" Colletti'• tennis squad baa oniy one
came th.touch with h1a four-leaf cloven letterman, Bob Hollander. However,
mounted between two) ayen . of !!i!h ~r:r~~co~o~tfill°:nke :f7heg~a::i
• • •• •
· ed poaitions. Larry Kottke ia the only

:r~~

11

0

~:! lr~~f:~

~~~,~~~-e ~~

,te~.~~ ::~: 9~uba ~1Wfetr e:~::e:
i:11k~:~et~:
St. Cloud Hos pital las t Sunday. "fairer members" or bis rotr classes to
Diedrich a boxine lesaon·for two rounds, Bob had an eye oper11tlon and he get the other four golfen.
and it wasn't un til the final period that m ay be out or action durln& the
the bigger man was able to pull a head.
In ~~,:~~:~~r~hr:::::~':a~ r~ a"nod~
. ✓.,,
Versatile Athlete
~d the little brown dog returns every
0
Before coming to T . C., Mike attendbit or her master's affection. When !~:!•n~~odn
;!:~~a ~~;:,~~1~
~ase~:J:~t[~ a1J~~foen ~t~'fnn~~g f!~fe~ the college gave the football squad t he Mr. Kasch. Mr. Colletti, T ony
in football, baseball, a nd hockey at St. bi1 send--ofl' before the champi onshi p Emanuel, Harvey Shew , and Ea,,rl
Cloud, he ha.s found time to participate Wmona game last fall. Mickey was Anderso n a re r a nked a mong th e
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Second only to the vanity buketeen
on the campua are the Fum bli ng Five
lntra muralen ;.,ho copped top honon
in in tra-echo1u tic competit io n. The
cha mpe pounded the hardwood for a
atrinr of nine victories and no defeat.a.
Coming a close second were the Bronkoe
with a n eirht to one ratio of victories
• nd defeat& followed by the Hurra
Canes who finished wit h six wins in
nine ■tart& .
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laughter at " Nordin'• Nonsense N~
tions" or whatever you would call the
crazy anti cs or a " human coil spri ng' '
in a. swimming pool. It wu a well organized program with plenty of variety,
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